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imposed upon them. A general Board of the Common., or to have uluosaujly swamped

Health (consisting of five persona, two paid, the whole measure.

three unpaid.) will be appointed in London, The 'veied question* of lntra-raunu' bsruu,

to superintend the working of the whole sys- although by no means left in ttatm yaw. is very

•tem. and to (five advice and assistance to local insufficiently dealt with. The propotcd central

fioard' I
board will have power to prohibit buml m

la cm.mera.ing the dutie. which it will be I^ *"">* "bich can be .hewn u,be ob-

of their district ; to make public sewers ; to

substitute sufficient sewers in case old ones

[HAT miscellaneous record, of the

progress of the sanitary moit-

ment wh^ch lately would have

merited some little detail, has

in a .holt time grown so far

I rond all hounds, that it ha lost all special

identity in the very universality of its

prevalence; so that it noiv naturally re-

.elves itself into little more than the mere. d
"f

n«; "> keep a register of slaugbter-houae.;
.our- .u, ,,

to keep a register of certain lodging-houses;
unnonncetnent. that not cnty north and

to fmy\fa numcient supply of water for drain-

west, but east and south, through all the
| age, public and private, and for domestic use.

mints of the compass, even- one is up and . And among the permissive powers given to

the local txnrds will be the following :—To

noxious to the public health, and moreover

all new burying grounds must be licensed.

Premixcs for the reception of the dead previous

to burial, are also to be established, and the

dead separated from the living, at least to this

eitent. It is further enacted, " that no corps*

or coffin shall be buried in any grave, not being

a vauh or catacomb, unless there 1« at letast

be discontinued j to require owner or occupier
(4

.

;nchel of wi| lM.,wwn the uppcr „;je of

the corpse or rofhn and the ordinary surface of

imperative on the local board to carry into

effect, lord Morpeth said, when introducing
!

the Bui,—

" These will he—to hold meetings for- trans-

' actions of business ; to appoint a surveyor ;

an insiiector of nuisances ; to procure a map

to provide house-drains t to cleanse and water

streets ; to appoint or contract with scaven

gers ; to cleanse, cover, or fill up offensive the burial-ground,"—a quantity of earth ab-

surdly insufficient for safety, as has been

demonstrated again and again. Public opinion

should 1* strongly expressed upon this, and

the distance would be altered in committee.

» Let the towns take an example from Cathead,

. ,», L» .,™, „ ,.- for ih. oi™-;. !
tntar8e- lc8,*n' alter'

"cb ov"' and imProTt
, where, at a pubbr meeting of the inhabitants,

hut in one and the same way, for the olma- 1 ...„..„ . ,„ „ _,„.!,» „r „it„r ,,n.<,it«>na«l y
. . .

lion of the same train of evils, and the

attainment of one and the same

lienefits. Yea, even the l.ord Mayor

Aldermen of the city of Ijondon, have

petitioned Parliament for sanitary reform,

so that it now seems hopefully evident that

the agitation, or fever, or inflammatory

excitement, whatever it may he called,

will not lie any longer smothering in cold

Gia till it carry itself and its subjects off, but

that it is a good and wholesome excitement

likelv now to come to ' a h«d*—to attain a

crisis—and to expel the poison which occa-

sioned it—to clear away the impurities of the

,sewers

;

sewers
j

to re - make or alter unauthorised

to make house-drains upon default of
held on the lith inst., it wa« unanimously.

series of owner or occupier ; to require that new budd- |
resolved—

and in8* ** altered, fcc. in case of building upon •• Tnat discomfort and demoralisation. dis-

d death, arising from preventibleimproper levels ; to alter drains, privies, water,

closets, and cesspool*, built contrary to the

Act; to make bye-laws with respect to the

removal of filth, and the emptying of privies,

rase, and deatn, anting from

causes—from impure air. and tilth, and per-

petual darkness, and kindred nuisances— afflict

and destroy the people of this and other towns
Ike. ; to whitewash and purify houses after anu districts, and fall with especial severity on
notice; to require that certain fumacea be the poorest and weakest portion of our popu-
inade to consume their own .rnoke ; to provide I Uuion. Thai we approve in the main, without

buildings to lie used as slaughter-houses ; to pledging ourselves to the details, of the Bill

make bye-laws with respect to the licensing,
j
introduced into Parliament by her Majesty's

<fcc, of slaughter-houses ; to inspect slaughter- Government for the partial removal of these

houses and plares used for. the sale of meat ; evil*, and resolve to ;*tition the House of

to alter public building* improperly built with
j
Lords and Commons in its favour ; but if we

res]>ect to ventilation; to in*pect lodging- option not the discretion which lias left the

houses; to pave streets. See. ; to provide places .abject of Irurial in towns almost untouched

body corporate,—and to issue into a stronger, for public recreation ; to purchase and main-
| ;„ tnt present measure, and also leave* the tax'

sturdier, healthier con.titutinn, like that which '»in water-works." on light and air. commonly called the window-

*» remarkably and frequently follow, on a Lord Lincoln, in his speech. reviewed the sub- tax. to be separately deaK with by the !«gt.

good smart fever, such as this pre-eminently
j

jeet in one of its principal bearingsin the follow -

and peculiarly is. ing summary :
—" Without following the noble

And our hopes are all the more sanguine. l°* lhr<mKh "»? •<«*•»• ** would 'im^
seeing that we have an able and earnest state, that the measure now brought in appeared

to him to be considerably improved upon that

e more sanguine,

able and earnest

physician presiding over ihe patient. Lord

Morpeth, already so energetically and so

practically active as the chief commissioner of

metropolitan health, the head' of a young

Hercules, wilTi a worse stable to cleanse

than he of mytliologic times, is redeem-

ing manfully his promise to the provinces,

by the reintroduction of his former Bill

of Health into ths Commons. Yit it must

be confessed that his colleagues lime not

hitherto atfordeil him that effective support

which, by n generous determination on their

part at once to abandon the obnoxious .taxes
|

on light and air, would have enabled him to

sprak out still more manfully and nobly, a* it is

his nature and his manifest anxiety to do

;

and, worse than that, have, by a most unwise

and unjust proposal to acrease the inromt

tai, perilled this Hill as well as their own
places.

As to the present bill, it is essentially thk
measure pre\iou*ly brought forward and

analyzed in Tint Kuiliik ; aud, a* the Times

remarks, "by contenting himself with the

very same measure', a few minor variations

excepted, he has reduced the discussion of

die bill to a small compass. There ure no

new points to provoke the pugnacity of con-

stitutional cavillers, the obstinacy of prejudice,

orthe steady opposition of vested interests. A
measure for promoting tb>s health of towns is

thus placed before the legislature with re-

doubled effect." It gives to the present

ruling bodies the additional powers requisite

for the due discharge of the new duties to be

lature, we dcire to express our opinion that

no prrrrision fur tht fimblie hnrltii run bt con-

sidered complete trsi'cA does not prohibit the

bunal of Ike dead in the midtt of far 'rWay,

and abolish a tax vhick dooms the people to

twmetttc dntknent and impurilv."

of last year. The local machinery was more

likely to meet with the spprobation of the

country than that in former bills. It adopted

a better natural area for drainage, and if it

taxed those u ho were benefited by it, the hill

gave them an opportunity of voting for the

persons who were to expend their money. The

noble lord was also inclined to connnc witliin

its legitimate bounds the central authority, and

there w»< no more intermeddling with local

anthoritie* than was neces«ary. If it should

be found that the measure in these respects

was an improved one, be had no doubt it would

meet with a more favourable reception than

former bills on this subject, and that it would

pas. the house and prove highly beneficial to

the country.

"

(ireat powers being given to the local hoards,

great care will lie necessary in the exercise of

them ; the inspectors to be appointed should

especially be discreet men. or the Act, if it

become one. will speedily be brought into

disrepute.

It must not l»e inferred thai we think the

measure a complete one, but we are willing to

receive it thankfully as a commencement. It has

been feasibly suggested that such measures as

the abolition of the window*' tax, the sup-

pression of intra-mural burial, and even the

promotion of metropolitan sanitary reforms,

Me too heavy goods for this one bill to carry,

and would have been very likely either to have

been one by one thrown overboard during Its

by no meanu calm and placid pasaage through

ITie object should lie to make the present

Bill |ierfcct, to the extent it goes, but not to

risk the lo*e of it by striving to obtain

more. Should nothing occur to prevent

it, the first of a sene* of measure* for metro-

poUtan reform is to lie introduced in a few

day, hut a* to the taxes on light and air. and

that no lwv obnoxious tar on drainage in par-

ticular, and on health and safely, as well as

comfort in general, the brick tax,* pressure from

without must be brought to bear on them.

Ano sow is thf. timb, for, be it noted

that the present debate on [be health bill

proves that powerful support and seconding

inside the Common* will be given to such a

pressure from without.

The agitation against the 'light ui ' increases

m extent every day. public meetings are being

held to protest against it all orrr the country,

lectures ar< being delivered shewing it. inju-

.M thf Gftiewfccad m**Cn? it warn rwulw* that Uk prti.

lien BbotUd mcltuk " s |t»jct far u>« rtem|iuon liraa duly

«f brWk* used IO tmtnst »«4 Inlnuf. mn »» tinrs» iwe-t

in tbc dra»i**T uf Uadt sn.l tfc* biuldin* sf diurehr* mrr u.
emutcd Irwin duty. * VV« »*MOd r» nioeto furtSo than tbi>

U IS* llnr« wen at* " 0*11 <S ^»in: " sir. Cbmrtr. K.wSt.
•o the uurd loluav ot hu " NslMii Cyc*»p»rfU at I'MSal

Knoviledrr." ffeestly publi-hrd. rr«» Uw ki.*vr •* Uw
Unci'duty. It «w Snl profK««d is 1,'SS. bat UM Mm>ln
ravld Sot atrj SI. la l.*S4. faowrrrr. Ibr nmlxrr, bttBf St

«ar. Pitt iii 1 ' .a adduM Ifai, w bta otbrt uiti hW
«aa Mttafrnl. u tnt, « ita bai/.a-rrg»B pf lbo«.'ai»a. Tar.

jean sfunaKh u r* mf U> « After a «bik a nm to

Sa. loj. wb^-1, all •• at r^ultslrnl lo an adjiuoa **•.*>
the priea. Of Islr ftirt SS* |w*daftn nni SstHtba
imnwn.cU lnrwawd, tie ml»ST« •»"»"'• •"•• *—

*

liuea. TW cuoatnKti.Mi xA lb» Bot latf*rl aSaa*. on tbt

Grrat \Vr*rfn SUU«a«. e«a>uDird a tuman of bnaaaaqval

lo the toUl annual manafaetuia <»i all 1*r( « l Ma*. TWa^are
wttnj viiduru abM*b ba^ taaen aa naasW sa alwis aaillMa*

rarb. It U a u**t imfulilK tax on Utr taavjaarj at uV
cowntry, a b.a4mn** lo unnrt^rment, and a pliisaal fl of das-

cvmten


